EFCOG Best Practice #136
Facility: All (EM and NNSA)
Best Practice Title: Flexible Packaging: Effective Design, Selection, and Use for
Management of Low-Level Radioactive Waste (LLW) and Components
Point of Contact: Sydney Gordon, National Security Technologies, LLC 702-295-0966,
gordonsj@nv.doe.gov
Subject Matter Expert: Al Beale, Strategic Packaging Systems, LLC 423-545-9505
al.beale@spsonline.biz
Brief Description of Best Practice: When properly selected and used, flexible packaging
(sometimes referred to as 'super-sacks' or SCO wraps) can provide an effective alternative
to traditional rigid steel or wooden boxes for radioactive waste storage, transport and
disposal.
Why the best practice was used: Flexible packaging provides an economical alternative
to the use of rigid packaging that is compliant with transportation regulations and disposal
site waste acceptance criteria. The packaging itself is of lower cost than the rigid
alternative and mobilization costs for flexible packaging are negligible in comparison to
those for rigid packaging. Typically, costs for the flexible packaging are roughly equal to
the mobilization cost for an intermodal container and the daily rent of $11 -$15 per day,
and the cost of an inbound survey is avoided. Costs for flexible packaging are typically less
than 25% the cost of a metal B-25 container, and mobilization/delivery costs of the flexible
packaging are negligible in comparison.
However, the considerations for the design, selection, and use of flexible packaging can be
different from those considerations for rigid packaging. Thoughtful evaluation of packaging
design and use factors is an important aspect of waste management best practice, and is
necessary to assure the success of individual waste disposal campaigns. Proper selection of
packaging materials should be based on the following criteria:





Exterior fabric (weight , strength, finish);
Liner (puncture strength, permeability);
Lifting Straps (tensile strength); and
Thread (compatibility with fabrics).

What are the benefits of the best practice: Flexible packaging has been in use for the
packaging and transport of DOE and commercial waste for 15+ years, and has been
demonstrated to be effective for this purpose. Users of this technology who follow best
practices for design, selection, and use will benefit from the proven performance of this
technology. The primary benefits include lower purchase cost, ease of use, reduced
procurement time, and simplified logistics.
What problems/issues were associated with the best practice: End users are prone
to use flexible packaging in lieu of rigid packaging without fully considering adjustments to
waste management procedures that may be necessary to reflect the unique performance
characteristics of each packaging type. As with any packaging, it is important to match the
performance of flexible packaging to be compatible with the materials being shipped and the
mode of transport. When using flexible packaging, waste managers must consider: 1) the
physical and chemical profile/matrix of material being shipped; 2) equipment available to
support package filling and loading onto transport vehicles; 3) transportation mode; 4) DOT
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design and certification requirements for packaging material; 5) pre-shipment handling and
storage practices; and 6) manufacturer's instructions and recommendations for use.
Flexible packaging is readily applicable to flowable, soil-like materials. Additional liners
(generally a “pad” or liner of non-woven geo-textile fabric may be needed if the waste
includes debris or sharp-edged material. The available lifting equipment and mode of
transportation may influence the choice of a package that is lifted with integral straps or the
use of a package without lifting features that requires a pallet or similar accessory. Onepiece packages of a bag-like construction are suitable for top loading bulk materials. Rigid
objects may require a two-piece 'inverted shoebox' design where the object is easily loaded
onto a shallow pan and then covered with a larger top piece. Non-woven water-resistant
liners can also be used to provide additional containment assurance for higher moisture
content materials; however, users must be aware that flexible packages are not designed to
contain free liquids or withstand hydrostatic pressure of any kind.
Flexible packages have been demonstrated to meet both the DOT IP-1 packaging standard
and the more rigorous IP-2 standard requiring drop and stack testing. The packages can
also be certified to meet the requirements of 49 CFR 173 240(c) required for hazardous
materials in packing groups II and III. The certification and test requirements for flexible
packaging are identical to those for rigid packaging. Design and manufacture of DOT-rated
packages requires a quality assurance program meeting the requirements of DOT 49 CFR
173-474, and an NQA-1 program is the generally accepted standard for demonstrating that
the QA requirement is met.
How the success of the Best Practice was measured: The success of this Practice is
demonstrated by the reduction in the need to repackage materials before shipment (i.e. to
address incidental package failures/punctures, or external contamination due to improper
storage). Success for this Practice may also be measured by a reduction in transportation
incidents (non-compliant transportation), and a reduction in waste package rejection upon
receipt at the disposal site (owing to contamination issues or visual inspection issues).
End users accustomed to rigid packages must be aware that flexible packages are subject to
UV degradation after extended periods of exposure during outdoor storage. Tarps or other
secondary covers can be used to address this issue. Also, unlike rigid packages that
typically sit on fork pockets or ISO corners, the entire bottom surface of a flexible package
contacts the surface on which it is stored or transported. Care must be taken that this
surface does not promote cross contamination and does not accumulate water. Like rigid
packages, flexible packages must be properly closed and secured in accordance with the
manufacturer's instructions, so that rainwater has no intrusion path into the packaged
waste.
Description of process experience using the Best Practice: Consistent application of
these principles for proper design, selection, and use of flexible packaging has provided
many DOE sites with incident-free performance with this type of packaging. Their
application has also been demonstrated as an effective corrective action remedy for sites
and shipping campaigns where non-conformances have occurred. Soft-sided packaging has
proven to be a cost-effective and reliable alternative to traditional wood and metal
packaging in a wide variety of LLW transportation and disposal situations, as demonstrated
on the following projects:
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Savannah River DUO Drum Project (SRNS) – 2,400 IP-1 4-drum overpacks (SPS) to
Nevada national Security Site (NNSS) with no issues;



Berkeley Bevatron D&D (PermaFix, EnergySolutions) – over 1,200 9-yd IP-1 bags
(SPS) to NNSS with no issues;



Argonne Bldg. 330 D&D (EnergX) – over 1,300 9-yd IP-1 bags (SPS) to NNSS with
no issues;



Los Alamos remediation (EnergySolutions) – over 1,500 9-yd IP-1 bags (PACTEC) to
Clive with no issues;
B&W Y-12 – 2,000 bags (PACTEC) to Oak Ridge onsite disposal cell with no issues;




NNSS Environmental Restoration projects – 835 bags (PACTEC) and 200 burrito bags
to Area 5 disposal site with no issues; and

West Valley Demonstration Project – 3,100 IP-2 6-drum overpacks (MHF) shipped in rail
gondola cars and transferred to trucks to NNSS with no issues.
Conclusion/Summary: Based upon the summary review conducted by the EFCOG P&T
Trailer Contamination & Supersack Integrity Team, the following basic observations led to
the overall conclusion that soft-siding packaging is appropriate for use during LLW
management and disposal –subject to the proper conditions of use and handling:


There has been a successful history of soft-sided packaging use for over 15 years in
LLW management applications;



Multiple vendors and customer users have reported consistent satisfactory
performance during multiple applications;



Soft-sided packaging provides viable, cost-effective alternatives to use of wooden
and metal containers;
Packaging must be appropriate for the LLW content/media being managed under
controlled environmental conditions;




Compliance with manufacturer storage, handling, filling, lifting, and related
instructions is essential to ensure proper packaging performance;



Consistent training of site operations personnel to manufacturer requirements will
ensure maximum packaging performance;



Filled waste packages must be staged and stored properly to minimize water
intrusion and structural integrity

References: EFCOG WMWG Report to EM-30 dated September 17, 2012, entitled
“Evaluation of Recent Trailer Contamination and Supersack Integrity Issues”
Presentation by Al Beale to EFCOG WMWG Packaging & Transportation Subgroup Workshop
on June 15, 2012 (included as Attachment O to above Report dated September 17, 2012)
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